
666 WHY YOU SHOULD !
; VOTE FOR GRIFFIN.

1 . i
Candidate for Commissioner is.

Young Man of Vision,
Energy and Ambition

i As the Democratic Primary draws

near and the voters are confronted
I with a long list of candidates to

select from, there is one name on the

ticket for county commissioner that
especially merits your attention and
vote. This is Clarence Griffin.

Every voter should take into con-

sideration what the respective candi-

dates stands for, who they are and

what may reasonably be expected of

them if nominated.

LAKE LURE *

* *

* Mrs. C. M. Harrill *

****\u2756 * * * * *

Not far away, at the foot of a
beautiful mountain, lies Lake Lure,

appropriately named because one
never feasts his eyes on this span
of sparkling water without being
called back.

Cures Chills and Fever,
Intermittent, Remittent and

Bilious Fever due to Malaria
31-21t. It kills the Germ*

MONEY TO LOAN
On business and resi-

dent property.

Terms to suit your
needs

Phone 46-J

M. C. GREEN

Home Made i;
Candy

Get a box and you will <\u25ba
know its quality

Watch Our Windows

Ice Cream, Fruits, Cand- <>

ies, Nuts. All kinds Sand- J |

wiches, Etc. o

THE CANDY jj
KITCHEN <>

John Thomas, Proprietor T

FOREST CITY, N. C. }

The hills are strangely beautiful
with all kinds of trees budding and
spreading out limbs of cooling shade.
Then look at the bedded moss at your
feet, sprinkled with tiny blooming
flowers of every color.

Looking down into the lake you
may see one of God's most beautiful
creations reflecting in a mirrow of
clearest hue. The hills take on an-
other touch of color, shown on the
canvas of green and silver. When
the sun is sliding behind the distant
hills and shedding golden rays on
this colorful lake one has a feeling
of enchantment. Though Dame Na-
ture herself is dumb, something
speaks in our soul and draws us
closer to all Nature and her wonder-
ful creations.

Who He Is
Mr. Griffin is News Editor of The

Forest City Courier, a position which

he has held four years. The very na-
ture of his work requires a close con-

, tact with county affairs. He is a
' young man of vision, ambition, fore-

j sight and energy. His deep interest
in the county alone deserves for him
the wholehearted support of every

voter. A native of the county he has
ever been interested in its pi*ogress.

Mr. Griffin's work in collecting and
preserving Rutherford's history re-
sulted a year ago in his selection as
county historian by the unanimous
vote of the County Board of Educa-
tion and Board of County Commis-

-1 sioners, working in conjunction with
j the North Carolina Historical Com-
mission.

What He Stands For
Mr. Griffin, realizing the burden

under which the taxpayers of Ruth-
erford are laboring, is unreservedly
in favor of a more economical con-
duct of county government and has

, "pledged his effort toward:
j (1) Reduction of operating ex-

-1 pense of the county through curtail-

i ment and reduction of many

I items appearing on the present
| budget;

(2) Toward a conservative expen-

diture of county funds;

j (3) Toward securing a more equal
distribution of improvements over
Rutherford county.

Many items now appearing on the
budget can be materially reduced,
and this, along with a conservative
administration, is the only method of
lowering the present tax rate,

j Why You Should Vote For Him

1 Mr. Griffin deserves your support
because he is a young man of energy

and has the best interest of the

county at heart. He has 'No axe to
grind' and is eminently qualified for
the position. He is asking for the
office solely for the good he may
accomplish if elected. From a long

study of the county from the editor's
chair he has come to know Ruther-
ford and its needs as few other in-
dividuals.?Pol; adv.

Our bakery products are go-

ing better every day. Each

day's business is better than

the day before. When order-

ing Bakery products, please ask

for Forest City Bakery pro-

ducts. We will appreciate it.

Our products are handled by

every merchant in Forest City

and other leading stores of the
County. We bake anything and
everything that is good.

FOREST CITY
BAKERY

FRIENDS

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FOR BRIDE-ELECT

Boiling Springs, May 10. ?Wed-
nesday atfernoon at 4 o'clock, Mrs. H.
G. Moore and Miss Jessie Lou Moore
gave a miscellaneous shower at the
home of Mrs. Moore, for two bride-
elects, Miss Louise Whitaker of
Ellenboro whose wedding to Mr.
Clifford Hamrick will take place
sometime this summer and Miss Ma-
tie Parker of this place, whose wed-
ding to Mr. Roland Hamrick will be
in June.

This attractive home was decorated
in pink and yellow roses. Brides was
played at six tables. On each table
the daintiest of score cards carrying
out the bridal idea was placed. Cen-
tering each table was a crystal vase
with beautiful yellow or pink rose
buds. Many progressions were made
and Mrs. Ladd Hamrick won high
score prize, two beautiful linen tow-
els. She presented these to Misses
Whitaker and Parker. Mrs. Odus Lee
received low score prize, a lovely
handkerchief.

Little Miss Nancy Carol Moore en-
tered the room, dressed in a dainty

ruffled frock of pink. She announced
to Miss Whitaker that she had some
mail for her. Little Miss Marjorie
Hamrick dressed in a lovely ruffled
frock of yellow came with the same
message to Miss Parker. They then
brought in the mail. They drew in
beautifully decorated wagons of pink

and yellow ladened with gifts for the
brides-to-be. On each wagon was a
miniature quaintly dressed bride. The
many beautiful and useful gifts were
displayed on tables and Misses Whit-
aker and Parker expressed their
deep appreciation for them. The hos-
tess assisted by Misses Lucille Wright

I ?

and Dixie Grigg served a delicious
iced course. The out-of-town guests

who shared this gracious hospitality
were: Mrs. J. V. Rollins of Moores-
boro, Misses Lucille Wright, Vera,
Louise, and Stella Whitaker, Mrs.
Ledbetter, all of Ellenboro and Miss

-Dixie Grigg of Sharon.

Then comes the shadowing twi-
light and rustling wings of ducks
leaving for their restful haunts. By
moon light the scene grows even
more beautiful. The gentle waves
over the lake are turning into silver
with stars like so many diamonds
sparkling in this mirrowed water.

Earth and sky alike are illumined in
brilliant colors, giving the landscape
new beauty in the softening lights.

The mountains above are crowd-
ed with rainbow colors with the blue
sky dipping lower for a back ground.
Trails winding down to the lake are
all aglow with rhododendron and
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Beautiful-
a car to be proud of

/ wherever you go v
Wherever the Bigger and Better Chevro- ous ability of the Bigger and Better Chev-is driven, it is singled out for atten- rolet to meet every driving demand. Itstion and comment ?for never before has improved valve-in-head motor is smooth,
a low-priced car embodied such superb powerful and swift in acceleration. Its
styling, such exterior richness and such big, non-locking 4-wheel brakes are
distinguished beauty. always dependable . . . always velvety in
Its low-swung bodies are built by Fisher, operation. And its ball bearing worm
with all the mastery in design and crafts- n

,.

r
, fteeril }& mechanism provides

manship for which the Fisher name is afhgntful handling ease underevery con-
everywhere renowned. Beautifully **ion of highway and traffic.
beaded and paneled... stream-lined on a Truly, the 3igger and Better Chevrolet ?
wheelbase of 107 inches ... and finished is a car to be proud ofwherever you co-
in gorgeous colors ofgenuine, long beautiful, smart and distinguished
lasting Duco they rival the cost-

? ? 4n d so easy and safe to driveliest custom creations . . . not only that every mile at the wheel is a
in brilliance of execution, but in pleasure,
richness and completeness of ap- ifitßfiWll
pointmeats as well. pS? WBS&j Visit our showroom today?-
u n ? ? ,

and learn for yourself what a greatBut equally impressive is the obvi- car it is!
?

The Roadster or Touring . t $495 The Sedan..' $675
The Coach $585 Convertible Sport Cabriolet $695
The Coupe $595 The Imperial Landau $715

> u, "ity Ts^o.,vr- ,49! Ugh,Dfeo*;,-*"5
> Allprices/, o.t. Flint

Model Chevrolet Company
FOREST CITY, N. C.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

S. C. GETTYS WEDS
MISS MARYW.LONG

Cashier of Bostic Bank and
Ellenboro Teacher Wed-

ded in Rutherfordton

Bostic, May 14.?A wedding of
interest to a wide circle of friends
was that of Mr. S. C. Gettys to Miss
Mary Willie Long, which occurred
at Rutherfordton Wednesday, May
9, at 5 :30 p. m. Rev. E. B. Jenkins,
pastor of the Rutherfordton Baptist
church, performed the ceremony, in
the presence of a few intimate
friends and relatives. The ring cer-
emony was used, which was very im-
pressive and beautiful.

Mr. Gettys is the son of the late
J. C. Gettys, of near Hollis. For
some time he has held a position
as cashier of the Bostic Bank.

Mrs. Gettys is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Long, of Bostic, R-l.
She is a graduate of Duke University,
finishing her course there in the class

of 1926. She was one of the teach-
ers in Ellenboro school during the
past year.

Immediately after the ceremony
the couple left for a trip through

western Nqrth Carolina and after
their return will be at home in Bos-
tic.

Read The Courier classified ads.

trailing arbutus entangled with honey
suckles to complete the color chart.

One cannot help but feel majes-
tically touched while feasting in this
fair land. A native garden so natural
and Edenlike that no artist can copy
it.

supplied with beer on Sunday, as
has been the custom.

Questioned concerning why her
husband deserted her, Mrs. Hannah
Corsin of Chicago admitted that she
threw him out of their home.

After causing Frank Curran to be
sent to jailfor assault, Joseph Rior-
dan of Belfast sent him a Bible

I

to read in prison.

Inmates of the West Ham poor-
house in London will no longer be

More Millions Required
To Serve You Better

T~Hfc continued growth ot the South-
\u25a0 ' eastern States will require an expen-

li diture ot more than $27,173,000 this
S Ny year for additions, and, re-

( placements to the Bell Telephone Sys»

[ /PTV tern in this section.
\ iM This big construction program tol-

IB | lows a gross expenditure of more than
YtW $25,275,000 tor similar purposes last

A substantial share of this invest'
ment willbe made in North Carolina

K ' s now estimated that more than
I / 6,180 new telephones willbe added in

this state during 1928.
BP f [jh These large additions and replace*
|K t I ments are a part of our policy of

MVI T, building in advance to keep pace with
Wn W the anticipated growth and progress of
Hv/j L(IvRL the state.

itfiifjK This expansion makes the service

V JraMi more valuable to every community

""\u25a0MB* \l Prov idesthe entire Southeast with
'

I iPtl an ""equalled modern system of quick
communication.

_i ft SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY


